
298 Melmount Road Victoria Bridge Strabane, Strabane, BT82 9JG
028 8165 9966

PAN ROOF, BLACK STYLE PACK, OPTIONAL EXTRA 20'UPGRADE
ALLOYS £995, HALF LEATHER

Vehicle Features

2 USB charging ports, 3 rear seatbelts, 3D map, 3D map, 4 way
electric lumbar support for driver and front passenger, 6 airbags
- Driver, 6 airbags - Driver, 8 passive loudspeakers, 40/20/40
split folding 3 rear seat bench in 3 parts with rear centre
armrest, 58 Litre fuel tank, Aluminium roof rails, Anti theft alarm,
Anti theft wheel bolts, ASR and EDL, ASR and EDL, Attention and
drowsiness assist, Audi connect safety and service (e-call), Audi
drive select, Audi parking system plus with front and rear
sensors, Audi smartphone interface, Audi virtual cockpit, Auto
dimming rear view mirror, Automatic start-stop system with
coasting functionality and efficiency programme, Black carpets,
Black cloth headlining, Black perforated leather gearknob,
Bluetooth interface, Body colour door handles, Body coloured
door mirrors, Body colour front spoiler lip, Body colour side sill
trim, calendar and text messages displayed via MMI, Camera
based traffic sign recognition, Central locking, Contrast stitching
on seats, Contrast stitching on seats, curtain and side windows,
curtain and side windows, DAB digital radio reception, Deluxe 3
zone electronic climate control, Door sill trims with aluminium
inlay, Electric adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors with auto
dimming, Electrically folding auto dimming/adjustable/heated
door mirrors with LED side indicators and kerb view function for
passenger side, Electric load area cover, Electromechanical
power steering, Electronic Stabilisation Control (ESC) including
ABS, Electronic Stabilisation Control (ESC) including Anti-lock

Audi A4 40 TDI 204 Quattro S Line 5dr S Tronic
| Dec 2020
PAN ROOF, BLACK STYLE PACK, OPTIONAL EXTRA 20'
UPGRADE ALLOYS... Miles: 79017

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi Auto
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1968
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 32E
Reg: LL70RTV

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4762mm
Width:
Not Availablemm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

495L

Gross Weight: 2230KG
Max. Loading Weight: 605KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

48.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 58L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 147MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.1s
Engine Power BHP: 201.2BHP
 

£22,590 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Braking System, Email, Front and rear head restraints, Front and
rear parking sensors, Front centre armrest, front passenger,
front passenger, Grained matt black side air inlets with matt
aluminium silver inlay, Heated front seats, High beam assistant,
High gloss package - A4, Hill hold assist, Honeycomb structure
radiator grille in grained matt black, Illuminated door sill trims
with S logo, ISOFIX child seat mounting and top tether, Keyless
Go, Lane departure warning, LED headlights with LED rear lights
+ dynamic rear indicators + headlight adjustment and high
beam, LED headlights with LED rear lights + dynamic rear
indicators + headlight adjustment and high beam, LED Interior
light pack - A4/S4, LED third brake light, Manual seat
adjustment, Matt aluminium silver tailpipe trim, Matt brushed
aluminium inlays, MMI Navigation plus with MMI touch includes
10.1" high resolution colour MMI display, MMI Navigation plus
with MMI touch includes 10.1inch high resolution colour MMI
display, Multi collision brake assist, Pop-up bonnet for pedestrian
protection, Power operated tailgate, Pre sense city, Privacy
glass, Rain and light sensors, Rear door child safety locks, Rear
side wing doors, Rear view camera, Rear wiper, Seatbelt
monitoring, Single front passenger seat, S Line badges on the
front wings, S line front and rear bumpers with side skirts, S Line
rear diffuser in matt anthracite black with trim strip in matt
aluminium silver, S Line rear diffuser in matt titanium black with
trim strip in matt aluminium silver, S Line roof edge spoiler,
Sports suspension lowered by 23mm, Stainless steel pedals and
foot rest, steering wheel and gear lever gaiter, steering wheel
and gear lever gaiter, Tool kit, Tool kit Audi connect safety and
service (e-call), turning light + LED daytime running lights,
turning light + LED daytime running lights, Tyre repair kit, Under
hood engine cover, Variable intermittent front wash/wipe, Voice
control system, Voice control system 3 rear seatbelts, Warning
triangle and first aid kit, Warning triangle and first aid kit Anti
theft alarm, Windscreen with acoustic glazing, Windscreen with
acoustic glazing 3 spoke high multi-function sports leather
steering wheel grips in perforated leather with S badging
including paddle shift

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


